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Chap. 289.

INDUSTRIAL KEFUGES OF FEMALES.

Sec. 1_

CHAPTER 2SU.
An Act respecting Industrial Refuges for
Females.
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IS 1\L·\.lBl':TY, by lind witJl the 1I(l\;ee lind consent of
IIlc Lr.!tislnti\·e Assembly or the Province of Ontario;
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1. This Act mny be cited as The Female Refuges Act:
3-4 Geo. V. c. 79, s. L
2. In this Act,
(0) "Inilu!!lrial neful1e" ShAll meAn An institution for
tIle cftre of femnle!!. i1esignntetl hy the LieutcnnntGO\'crnor in COUD1·jJ l1S nn institution to 'which
femnles may be committed under this Act;
(b) "Inspector" !lhnll mClln the Inspector designnted
1Iy the Minister !lnMr 1'1Ie l'ril:nllS and Puhlic
Charities Inspection Act, to whom is IIssigne4
the duty of inspecting institutioDs under this
Act;
(c) "Minister" ~hnll mean thc memher of the Exceuthe Counril ehar~ed for the time Deing with the
ailministration oC this Act;
(d) "Superintendent" shall mean the matron or other
peroon in ehal'ge of such institution. 3-4 Gco. V.
c. 79. s. 2.
3.-(1) Any fcmale, hetween the Aj!'CS of fifteen and
thirty-fivc years, sentenced or liahle to be sl'ntenced to im·
prisonmpnt in a common gnol hy a police mAgistrate may he
committed to ftC intlllstl'ifll refu~e; Rnd fllly snch fcnude
umler~oing imprisonment in 11 commOD I!'llol inelUlling imprisonml'nt for defllult of pllymt'nt oC II fine may be transferrl'c1 !l.v orner of Il polil'e Illll~istrnte or of the Inspector to
an in(luslrilll rcrllge to he there detained for no indefinite
period Dot exceeding five years.
(2) 1\n inmAle of an indllstrinl "cheal for girlll mny in
like manner be traosferre<l to and detained in no iudustrial
refuge.
(3) No l'rot~tllnt fClllllle shall lIe committecl or transl'errr(] Illltll'r lhis Act to R RomaD Catholic institntion and
no Rom:!n CAtholic f(>male shall he committee! or trnllSCerred
to n Protestant institution. 3·4 Oeo. V. e. 79, s. 3.
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4. A oorrect record of the conduct of the inmates of an Reeord of
industrial refuge shall be kept \dth a view to permitting anyeondoet.
inmate to be released on parole by the Inspector. 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 79, s. 4.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor may a.t any time order that D;lehrre
any person who has been committed or transferred to an ll~r:::n~.l
industrial refuge sholl be discharged. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 79, s. 5. Gomno,.

G. Thc Inspector mlly direct thc removal of any inmateTuoofer 10
who proves unmanageable or incorrigible from an industrial ~a,~lo,C:.tor.~.
refuge to a common gaol or to The Andrew Mercer Ontario
Reformatory for Females. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 79, s. 6.
7. Any female bailiff to whom the warrant of the police~"Ula!e
.
°dOlrected may convey to t hballilrto
magistrate
or t h
e I nspeetor IS
e m.ka tro03l0,.
industrial refuge named in the warrant the person named
therein and deliver her to the Superintendent. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 79, s. 7.

8. An inmate who escapes from an industrial refuge may noe.pture
be again arrested without any warrant by any peace offieerf~'::f:.~d
and returned to the refuge. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 79, s. 8.
9. No inmate shall be discharged from an industrial refuge Dotenri""
if she has syphilitic or other "enereal disease or is suffering Ul jb:'.l."~
from any eontllgious or infectious disease or has any acute or un~.r~~~~;in
dangerous ilIncss, but she shall remain in the industrial di.......
refuge until a. ICA'ally Qualified medical practitioner on the
staff of the refuge gives a written certificate that such inmate
has fully recovered from thc disease or illness; and any
inmate remaining from aD)' such cause in the industrial
refuge shall continue to bc under its discipline and control.
3·4 Goo. V. e. 79, s. 9.

10. Where a legally qualified medical practitioner, havingspee.i'.!
thc caro of the health of the inmates of an industrial refuge, r:~d~'t~~.
certifies that an inmate on aecount of natnral imbecility is SO~io~lot
feeble-minded as to render it prohable that she would be m'fnd~l
unable to tnke care of herself if discharged from the rcfuge, Inm.t~•.
she shall not be discharged until snch mcdical practitioner,
with the approval of the Inspector, orders hel' discharge.
3-4 Geo. Y. c. 79, s. ]0.
11. No pcrson sllll11 be committed to an industrial reftlgecoo.~nl
without the consent of fhe Superintendent. 3·4. Gco. V.f:od~~':~·
e. 79, s. 11.
eommltt.1.
12. l~n:~ry induslriHI I'cfl1g-c shall be a house of correction Rpl,,~n to
[or the I'"'POSCS of The Prisons a"cl. Uc/ormatcrics Act 0/ ~or
be houn 01
...~U" ....
Callada. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 7!), s. ]2.
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